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There never was on earthly dream
Of beauty and delight

That mingled not too soon with clou Is,
As sunrays with the night;

That faded not from that foiul heart
Where once it loved to stay,

And left that heart more desolate
For having felt its sway.

There never was a glad, bright eye.
But it was dimmed with tears.

Caused by such griefs as ever dull
The sunshine of our years.

We look upon the sweetest flower,
'Tis withered soon aiul gone;

We gaze upon a star, to tind
But darkness where it shone.

There never was a nolile heart.
A mind of worth and powerThathad not, in this sinful world,
Some sorrow for its dower.

The laurel on the brow hath hid,
From many a careless eve,

^ The secret of the soul within,
Its font of agony.

There never was n restful soul
Unmoved by grief or pain,

Or sweetest hour of earthly bliss
Free from aid sorrow's stain.

We mark the dewdrop on the grass,
In flush of early day.

Yet soon the seething sunrays come
A ml rtrin!.- tliem nil nwnv.

We view the mountains steeped in light
At the first blush of day;

Behold how changed they are at night,
How dull and dense and gray,

So with the birds in tuneful spring;
How sweet their songs in May!

Nor though* they have, nor care they take
For blasts of Winter's sway.

There never was a bubbling fount,
An ever-flowing spring,

Whose waters to the fevered lips
Unfailing we could bring.

All changes on Time's sinful shore,
Or hides from mortal sight;

Oh, for that world where joy and peacj
Reign endless as the night!
.Luther (!. Itiygs, in Euslun

P UNCLE nil LP.
"From Unclc Philo!" said Jenny Simford,in a lone of consternation, stilling

at the signature of the letter she held.
"By Jove!" her brother Tom ejaculated,and emitted a long whistle, expressiveof deep astonishment.
"What's up?" said John Barry, from

the doorway.
John was not one of the household,

but being engaged to Jenny, he was

nearly always on hand.
nc a wuiiu^;: >«ui tjuuiij, >iuiwug

into a chair despairingly.
"Ob, by Jove!" said Tom again, with

a horrified intonation.
"You don't seem fond of him!'' John

observed.
"Fond of him?" Jenny repeated.

"We detest him! Ilaven't we ever told
you about him? He's the bane of our

lives. You know when grandfather
died, he left most of his property
to father--this house among the rest.
To Uncle Fhilo (he lives away off in
Dalton; Tom and I have never seen

him;.to Uncle Philo, who is worth,
nobody knows how much.father says

* he is the richest man in the county.he
left only a thousand dollars, just a memento.Of course he was right: Uncle
Philo didu't need the money, and father
r)irl Rut. I'nclfl Pliiln wasn't sntlsfipfl
Jenny's blue eyes burned with indignation."He wouldn't touch the thousanddollars; he wouldn't even come to
poor grandfather's funeral; he declared
he was going to contest the will. "Winhedidn't was a mystery to us. Father
says he is a dreadfully determined man.
But this explains it." Jenny turned to
the letter with quivering lips. "lie's
simply been taking his time about it,

Pand settling his affairs so he can leave
them safely; and now he's coming out
here.he states it boldly.to look at the
place, and see whether it will be worth
his while to contest the will. He's a

wretch!"
Jenny's feelings overpowered her.

She pulled a dainty handkerchief frcm
her pocket and sobbed into it.Tom and
her tiancee looking 011 compnssionateh*.

She was not given to such outbursts
she, who had been a dignified little womanever since she was fourteen, tilling
her dead mother's place with absolute
perfection.

"I'm find noor father's awav " she
said at last, raising her blonde head.
"He'd be dreadfully worried.'"

"It's a plagued shame!" said John,
energetically.restraining a desire to use
a stronger adjective.

"I'll thrash him within an inch of his
life if he com^s here!" Tom declared.
"No: wait," he added, with something
of a grin."I'll introduce him to Mr.
Dobbin. That will settle him!"

"Mr. Dobbin?" said Jenny.
"He's a man that's se ling lightningrodsin towD," Tom explained. "He

button-holed me yesterday, and got an
order out of me before I knew it. He's
got the longest tongue of any man I
ever saw. You can't get away from him.
I'll present our beloved Uncle Philo, and
he'll go back to Dalton on the next train.
Dobbin's coming this afternoon to put
up the rods, Jenny. Don't get him
started to talk. I warn you."
Jenny smiled through her tears.
"You'll stay to dinner, John?" she

said; more cheerfully, and vauished into
the kitchen.
bo absorbing was the preparation ot

dinner, so entire her success.Jenny was

a born cook.and so gratifying were the
praises which Tom and licr future lord
had showered upon it, that Uncle Philo
and the danger which threatened them
were almost forgotten.
But as she stood in the doorway and

watched their departure together.Tom
and his prospective brother-in law were
clerks in the same office.she felt her indignationreturning.
How contemptible, in the hardness of

his mercenary heart, and the meanness
of his motives, was this man who proposedto rob them of their home!

He, with his houses and his lands, his
stocks and his bonds; while her father's
struggle through life had always been a
hard one, and her grandfather's bequest
had been unspeakably welcome to him.
Was not the difference great enough
now ?
Jenny went back to her dishes, with

one small hand unconsciously clenched.
She was putting the last brightly-polishedclass in the cupboard, when there

came a knock at the kitchen duor.
It was a loud, aggressive sort of knock,

and Jenny went to answer it timidly.
What she saw reassured her.merely a

small man, with thin, grayish hair, and
bright little eyes, and a carpet-bag about
as big as himself.
He looKed up into her pretty, blonde

face with a sort of astonished admiration,
ana cr.mc in wunoui ueing invneu.

"I don't want to buy anything," said
Jenny, with a suspicious glance at the
carpet-bag. "Oh!" as a sudden recollectionof Tom's words came into her
mind, "you're the lightning rod man,
Mr.. Mr. Dobbin? Take a scat."
The little man sat down in silence, with

no diminution of the admiration in his
sharp eyes.
Jenny £at down, too, wondering a littleat Mr. Dobbin's reserve.
It did not agree with Tom's descriptionof him; but Tom was slightly given

to exaggeration.
"You'll w;int a ladder, I suppose?''

rsaid Jenny, encouragingly.
Mr. Dobbin wa^ evidently bashful.
"Hut where arc the rods?''
Mr. Dobbin smiled a little, and

coughed uneasily.
He was overcome with timidity and

embarrassment, evidently.
Jenny's soft heart was melted with

pity.
"I was relieved to find it was you,"

she said, pleasantly, with a desperate desireto nut him at his ease. "I am ex-
t

pecting somebody else.whom I am not
anxious to see."

"Indeed?" said Mr. Dobbin, finding
his voice at last.

His tone betrayed so much interest,
and his bright eyes, tixed approvingly
on her face, shone with such a friendly
curiosity, that Jenny felt a sudden likingfor the little man, and an impulsive
desire to pour her troubles into his sympathizingear.

"It is my uncle," she .' aid, with her
prettiest pout. "And I abominate him.
I'm very unnatural, am 1 not?" and she

* laughed.
The lightnincr rod man did not respond;but he betrayed a sudden Increase

of interest.
"I'm unnatural," Jenny repeated.

"But I don't believe an an^el could feel
any other way in this case."

Mr. Dobbin coughed atrain.and wound
one of his short legs around the rungs of
his chair.

"Might I inquire." he said, mildly,
"what 'this case' is?"

"It is the most dreadful you could imagine!"said Jenny, impressively.
And, with an uneasy consciousness

that she ought not to confide it to a

r

stranger, she launched into an indignant 1

recital of I'ncle l'hilo's unpleasant beihavior, from her grandfather's will to
the present crisis. She even brought
I'uclc l'hilo's letter, and read it aloud,
with scornful emphasis, pointing out the ,

hard heartedness it indicated, and dwell|ingon its general wickedness.
"To think," she cried, "that he, with

all his money, should begrudge us this!
It is not much; it would only make him
a little richer; but it is everything to us.
And father his only brother! lie must
be utterly heartless."

Iler soft eyes were bright with a pret'tv wrntli nil/I ln.i- to< r» \\.;ic f»h;irmin«»lv
flushed.
The lightning-rod man watched her

with fascinated eyes.
"I have thought." Jenny went on.

musingly, "that if lie knew how things
are, he might feel dillcrent. If lie knew
how hard father has always worked,and
how unfortunate he has been, and how
much he needed the money, and how
many tilings we'd like to do that we

can't even now.how much 1, for inIstance."
She stopped suddenly, with a flush.
Mr. Dobbin drew his chair a tittle

closer.
"How much you what, my de:ir?" he

said, gently.
Jenny looked at him timidly.
But there was a fatherly look of kindnessand sympathy in his bright eyes

which there was no resisting.
"IIow much I would like to bring

John a dowry.a little one!" she said,
soitly. "l.i expect 10 marry mm, you
know. And lie is only a clerk: we shall
need it dreadfully."
The lightning-rod man was silent,
"I'm afraid I have bored you.'" said

Jenny, compunctiouslv; "and it is quite
absurd to have told you at all."

"I am glad you have," said Mr. DobIbin. with a kind smile."
"But I have hindered you," said Jenny,rising hastily. uOf course you

wanted to be at work."
"Not at all," Mr. Dobbin rejoined;

"or.that is. I think I will coiuc to-morrow.if it will be quite the same."
lie picked up his carpet-bag and ofjfcrcd a cordial hand, and Jenny watched

!>;.> tn tlir> frnto with smilinrr CVOS. lie
mui W n.v e">» ...... n .

jwas really very nice for a lightning-rod
man.
Torn was home early that night, and

Jenny met him at the door.
".Mr. Dobbin came," she said, brightly.

"And I never shall believe you again.
He isn't such a talker at all.*'
"He isn't?" said Tom, amazed ly. "He

was a>leep then, or temporarily insane."
"I'm afraid, come to think of it, that

I didn't give him a chance," said Jenny.
"You must have been hard at it to

keep Dobbiu quiet!" Tom ejaculated.
j "What were you talking about?"

"I'ncle Philo." Jenny replied. "I
don't know how I came to; but he
seemed such a nice little man, and so

sympathetic."
"Little?" cried Tom. "Dobbin little?"
"Well, not tall," Jenny protested.

"And then hn is older than father. His
li'iirla nnifr> cnav nnd T didn't mind."

" 1"--- f

"Gray? Dobbin's hair?''said Tom.
lie looked at his sister in alarm, as

though he suspected her of having taken
leave of her senses.
There was a sudden knock at the door,

aud Jenny opened it. A very tall and
very lanky man, with a shock of bright
red hair, looked in alTablv.

''I'm a little late, you see," he observed,nodding to Tom: "but better
late than never, you'll find in this case.

You'll never regret, sir. having invested
in an article which 110 honest citizen,
valuing his life and the lives of his fam
ilv, can afTord to be without. And for
neatness, durability and unfailing efficacy,
these rods of mine can't be beaten. "Why,
sir, only last week, they saved a family
of fourteen from total destruction.
There isn't a particle of doubt but what,
if my rods hadn't been on that house,
that family would have been."
Jenny turned to her brother in bewilderment.
"Don't talk, eh?" siid Tom, in an

amused undertone.
ine rea-nairea man, perceiving uiiu

he was not heard,disappeared,smilingly,
around the corner of the house, continuingthe account of the rescue of the
family of fourteen under his breath.

"Is thiit the lightning-rod man?"' s:iid
Jenny, anxiously.
Tom nodded.
The same dreadful suspicion cr.me into

the mind of both.
"I'ncle Philo!" said Jenny, faintly.

"Could it have baen I'ncle Philo? And
I told him everything! IIow dreadful!"

"Dreadful?" said Torn, with unfeeling
mirth. "I consider it extremely jolly,
lie knows our opinion of him, anyhow,
and now let him do his worst."

I'ncle Philo's worst was a vast surprise
to everybody.
Tom came home, a week or so later,

holding a thin letter, and handed it to
his sister.
"From Dalton," he said, solemnly,

"I don't dare to have you open it. Of
course its me iormiu nonce tu Lncie

Philo's proceedings against you."
Perhaps there was a remembrance of a

kind look in a certain pair of sharp little
eyes 111 Jenny's mind. At any rate, she
tore open the envelope bravely.

It contained merely two slips of paper
.one a check representing a sum which

i it took four figures to express; the other
a half-sheet of note-paper, with five
words written upon it:

"Your dowry.from Uncle Philo."
And the will was never contested..KmmuA. Opper.

Evolution of the Cake.
In 17o4 Christopher Ludwick, a native

of Hesse-Darmstadt, a baker by trade,
settled in Philadelphia and opened a

shop on Fifth street, above Race, which
was then quite suburban. Ludwick had
been both a soldier and a sailor, having
served in the former capacity in the Austrianarmy during the war ayain.st the
Turks, and afterward ou one of the ships
of Frederick the Great. He sailed to
both the East and West Indies, and
learned to make pastries of all sorts. He
soon acquired a reputation in Philadel-
puia as a uiik.lt oi gmgerureuu, wuica

was then considered quite a luxury, and
in a few years he became the possessor
of a comfortable fortune. When the
war for independence begun,- Ludwick
took an active part in 'he alTairs of the
struggling colonies, and in 177C acted as
a volunteer, serving without pay. In
1777 the Continental Congress appointed
him "Baker General" to the army. He
was required to furnish 100 pounds of
bread for every 100 pounds of flour that
passed through his hands.
Ludwick protested that he would not

make himself rich in that way. He said
he could make 13o pounds of bread
from 100 pounds of Hour.
He was as good as his word, and as

long as he could obtain Hour the Conti-
nental soldiers did not suffer foi bread.
"Washington h:id great respcct for his
shrewd common sense and sterling integrity.He oftou invited Ludwick to
dine with him, and spoke of the shrewd
old baker as "his honest friend.*'
The war crippled him financially, but

he still managed to live in considerable
comfort from the profits of his gingerbreadsales. One of his most valued
possessions was a let'.cr from (Icneral
Washington thanking him fur Ins service
as "Baker (Jcneral." Ho called this his
"diploma," and hung it, suitably framed,
in a consoicuous place iu his little shop.
Before he died his fortune mended and
lie left considerable property in charity, (
and an excellent receipt for making gin-
gerbread. He died in 1 so 1, and is buried
in the Lutheran cemetery at Mount Airy.
Mis tomb is now gray and mo«s grown.
Christopher Ludwick was the father

of the fancy-cake business in Philadelphia.In his time homely molasses
gingerbread was a luxury. To day < ne

Philadelphia bakery puts on the market
between two and three hundred styles of
pastry and is constantly adding to this
stock every day. There are live great
bakeries in the city engaged in the manufactureof cakes. They ship their goods
all over the country, to China, Australia,
the Kiist Indies, and that home of pastries,
England. Christopher Ludwick mixed
his dough in a wooden trough, and
baked his sweet cakes in an old-fashioned
brick oven. A dozen labor-saving
machines take the place of the old hand
labor, and the patent ovens are heated
by steam..l'hibtdeljtiti'i Time*.
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llindco women in general are not par!ticularly anxious to cover their feet. The
Bengali lady goes about barefooted. The
Mahrat, a beauty, wears the traditional
anklets, about live pounds of pure mas-

sivc silver, putting on occasionally in-
digenous leathern foot gear of extraor-
dinarv weight and dimensions, called
sh^es by courtesy.and of equal service to ]
bcth sexes. The Parsi woman incases 1

her feet in satin slippers, and the Punja- 5

bee tiirl of the period draggles behind her (

a pair of tattered something which raiB.-s jall the dust and echo of tha streets of
Lahore. | ^

"All I want is justice," said the tramp.
"Three months,'' said the justice..Phil|
ade'phia Cull. 1 £

WHAT THE CHINESE EAT.
:ttisike of the mongolian restaurantsin new york.

«|\- Oriental F.atlns: IIoiiks.h In tlie
^lotropolis . Tlicir ((nccr I)ls1ie*i
What a Dinner Cosli*.

Wong Chin Fuo.thc Chincsc-Aincric.m
ivriter, lias the following article in the
I'hicago Xtics: In the last two years New
York fashionable society has cultivated
[i new craze.Christianizing and educatingJohn Chinaman. Kvery church
patronized by tlje creme de la creme has
its Chinese class, its Chinese teachers,
its Chinese night school. It has done
much in turning attention to Chinatown
and in making known many things that
heretofore were Celestial mysteries.
Among these is the Mongolian restaurant.It is safe to say that in 1880 not
more than a hundred New Yorkers had
ever dined in oriental style. In 188o
the number is far up among the thousands.The average American, when lie
first approaches the Chinese table, doc-s
so iu fear and trembling. Vaguepresnntitni'nisof ragouts of rats, mavoii-
naise of mice and similar luxuries >!oat
through his mind. Nine limes out of
ten he leaves the table with the convictionthat lie has learned something, and
that the almond-eyed sons of the (|iieue
are the best cooks in the world. So he
ffoes again, and with him brings two or

three iuajuisitivc or adventurous friends.
There are six Chinese restaurants

proper in the Mongolian settlement.
Each is famous for some dish or style of
cooking. The l)c!monico of the number
is Yu-l'ng-Fang-Lan, at No. 14 Mott
street. Here repair Canton reporters
and Hong Kong merchants from 'Frisco,
flush gamblers and wealthy laundrymcn.
All of the restaurants are run on the
same plan. A plain wood floor, swept
and scrubbed hourly till it fairly shines,
simple pint- cr walnut tables, small stools,
crimson banners and tnottots on the
walls, and a lavish display of curious
porcelain vessels in racks and stands
characterize one and all.
You have never dined, reader, under

such auspices. With two friends yon
enter Yu Ung's and perch on a stool
near a large square table. The next momentthe attendant has put down in front
of you n teapot tilled with fresh boiling
tea, a teapot one-third the size of those
used by Americans,two bony chop-sticks,
a porcelain spoon, a tin liqueur bowl and
a saucer tilled with a chocolate fluid
called se-yu. This is a hybrid between
salt and diluted Worcestershire sauce.
From its name comes the familiar British
term "soy." The first coursc is cold
roast chicken, served with pickled perfumedturnip. The llesh is tender, snow
white and free from sauce. It is cut
into small pieces, but these are arranged
so as to preserve the outline of the fowl.
You seize a piece with your chop-sticks,
dip in the sauce, and then eat it in solemnsilence.
The next coursc is fresh fish, steamed,

boiled, or fried whole and covered with
a dark and very aromatic sauce. With it
is served a bowl heaped to overflowing
with rice. It is cooked as only the Chinesecan. each grain soft and tender and
distinct from its fellows. Next appears
a bowl of chicken soup, on whose surface.loats a few thin slices of some green
vegetables. Then follow roast duck
with pickled carrot, chow-chow-sue (a

ragoui U1 ciiiUKt'ii uvvr, icuu jiui i\, uaiubootip, celery, bean-shoots and union),
dried fish, steam chopped pork, macaroniand chicken, and dainty dumplings
tiilled with spiced hashed meats.
With the foods are served tiny pitchers

of liquors. One is a brown ice arrack,
the second a date brandy and the third
[in orange gin. The nearest approaches
to these in the American barroom arc

Batavia arrack, pear brandy and green
curacoa. All the dishes are well cooked
and served, and all arc a novelty to the
most blase gourmet. The made dishes
especially are new and strange.
The next surprise is the bill. The same

or an equivalent dinuev at an average
restaurant would cost a party of three
persons at least $0.50; in a first-class
hotel, £8.00. At Yu I'ng's, however,
the cist is but $2.48. Of course the
Mongolian has luxuries, and pays
for them l,alle samee Melican man.1'
A duck half boiled and stuffed with almonds,chestnuts, raisins watenue'on
seeds, imported spices, and roasted, is
worth $2. A sucking pig similarity
treated brings $.3 to £7. JLSird's-ne.st soup
at fiftyccnts a portion, shark's fins fricaseedat forty, dragon fish ragout at

thirty-five and sea-worm at seventyliveare other instances in point. It is
not uncommon for a Chinese dinner to
cost $ > a plate, exclusive of wine, and
on state occasions £40 a head has been
the price paid by the giver of the feast.
At these great dinners a feature of the

cooking is the element of surprise. A
dish of apparently hard boiled eggs is
placed before you. You open one and it
is filled with a purplish custard, flavored
with violets: a second has a brown filling,colored and flavored with chocolate,
acd a third a rose-tinted and perfumed
cream. A second dish of eggs will containassorted ices and ice creams. Again,
the attendant deposits before you what
seems a well-boiled trout. Your chopstickremoves the fish-head and skin at
one touch and discloses a long dumpling
lillcd with delicious chopped me.it or

_-.i 1 1.,l:.u
gUUlC. *YIlUliii;r uiiauiuuy uiau uuinsio

apparently of small, well fried potatoes.
Each one, however, is a thin shell of
line, thoroughly cooked dough, containingvegetables, poultry, fish, game
or meat.

While dining you have a good opportunityto study the domestic habits of
the Mongolian race. However crowded
the restaurant may be, quiet reigns,
broken on'y by the orders of the steward
and waiters to the cooks, and the
"thank you" of the guest. In English
the latter practice would become monotonous.In Chinese there are seven expressionsfor our one, and a happy varietytherefore exists. They eat leisurely,
and almost invariably leave a portion of
their food untouched. Each, as he beginshis meal, pours a tablespoonful of
tea into his cup, and then, by a dexterousswing of the wrist, throws the liquid
in a semi-circle on thctloor. The custom,
or ceremony, seems to have had a religiousmeaning in remote antiquity, but
to-day is kept up for luck, or perhaps
from mere habit.
Another feature is the simplicity of

their diet. At four tables the meal being
eaten consists of tea, a bowl of rice, a

small fish, a piece of chicken and a

saucer of sliced perfumed pork. In orderinga dish they order by value only.
It is "ten cents fish," "fifteen cents
chicken," and never "plate of roast
beef,'' "piece of pie," etc., as witn
Americans. Hut few indulge in stimulants.Those who do combine into pools
of two, three or four and then order
"eighteen cents arrack." The whole
amount is hardly more than the straight
whisky of a C hicago rounder.

His Life in n Nutshell.
The following is a list of the principal

events in <! rant's career placed in chronologicalorder:
Horn nt Point Pleasant. Ohio. .April 27, 1*22
Entered West Point military academy.. 18!!»
Graduated and entered the army 1*4:!
L'ominksioned full lieutenant. ..Sept. :» , 1 S-l
Promoted to first lieutenant Sept. JS, 1*47
Married to Miss Julia T. Dent IMS
Promoted to captain Aug. ">, 18.V!
designed July.il. 18.">4
Reported for duty to Gov. Yates, Apr. lit. Wil
Made colonel Twenty first regiment Illinoisvolunteers Juue II, IMil
['oinmissioned brigadier-general ot volunteersAug. 23, lSiil
Battle of Helm.mt Nov. 7, l*i!l
Da J iturod Fort Henrv Feb. ">. lK<i.'
L'apiured Fort Donelson Feb. H'>, lsi;2
Hattle of Shiloh Apr. li-7, lSii-'I
Vicksbitrg captureil July 4, 1 MS)
Promoted major-general, regular army

...

* July, isiv;
Hattle <>f Chattanooga Nov. v.'i, 1 s<;:;
Mad" lieutenant-general March 1). 1 *>04
Moved on Richmond May 1*04
Hattle of the Wilderness. .March ">. <"», 1, js<)|
Hattle of Spottsylvania court-house

May !U12, lsr.l
Cold Harbor Inne 1, I8i'»4
Petersburg.tirst attack Tune 17. lsr>4
Petersburg.second assault July :!U, lsiil
Hatcher's Run MarchIS i'j
Five Forks April 1. lSli.i
Petersburg captured April 2, 18 l.'i
Richmond captured April.'!, in 15
I-ee surrendered A|« il H. isii.>
Commissioned general July 25. 1*W
Made secretary of war Aug. 12, 1S'.»7
dominated for Prosid-nt at Chicago

May 22, lSfiS
Renominate t at Philadelphia .. .June *>, 1*72
Retired from presidential ollice .March 1 s;7
Retail his foreign tour May IT, ISTT
Returned via San Francisco Sept. '20, is?,I
Received in L;*a lvil!o July-o, isso
Made tour in Mexico 1SVU
Second tour in Moxico 1*60
Located in New York 18^*2
Placed on the retired list March *!, ixgo

Died Thursday, July SJ, 1SS5

It is told of ( Jabriclli that when she
k'isited Russia iu 170S Catherine wished
;o engage her services, for which the
;on«stress demanded a salary of 500
1 Meats. "Far too much," said the empress.amazed. "Why, that is more than
[pay my field marshals." "Thenlet
four field marshals sing for you," replied(Jabriclli.

There arc fourteen practical schools of
igriculturo iu France.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR WOMEN. 1

Pongees have velvet stripes.
Watered silk poplins a-e in vogue.
In the ere of the California law,

staring at a lady is an oflonsc.
Moire antique sashes six or eight inches

wide are becoming more popular.
"Women dentists, report says, are in!creasing iu the cities of (Sermany.
Tan-colon d gloves, whether of silk or

kid, are worn with traveling suits.
The Spanish jacket is rounded in front

and is not longer than the waist of the
| dress.

Colored and black beads must he sewn
on with silk, as cotton changes color
with wear.

In spite of the predicted carnival of
color, dark and subdued shades remain
the popular choice.
Wool canvas costumes are very stylish,

and are trimmed with wool lace matchingthe dress in color.
An American girl has married a Mexicaneditor. What has become of all the

counts, barons and lords?
There arc 000,000 women and

girls in China, nearly all of whom arc

uneducated and ignorant.
Wooien tulle has been introduced: it

) is as fine as that of cotton, and is made
up over colored silk.
Woo'en lace for fall comes enriched

with the addition of a velvet pattern
chour-stitchcd on the wool ground.

Dresses of printed cotton materials,
such as sattccn, toile de-Vichy, percale
and others, are made with plain skirts.
The demand for Oriental, Spanish and

Escurial lace is still unabated, although
these are dividing honors with the variouscolored wool laces.

It is ascertained that the number of
American women exceeds the entire foreignborn population (both men and
women) in the ratio of three to one.

A nineteen-vear-old western crirl has
! just married her fourth husband. She
intends living a married life until she
dies, if the stock of husbands only holds
out.

Long veils arc again worn, made of
very thin gauze or grenadine. They pass
over the face, are crossed behind the
head, and are tied in a bow on the left
side.
An old woman who has pasted nearly

.>,000 medical recipes into a book duringthe past forty years has never been
ill a day in her life, and she is growing
discouraged.
Some lady says woman is frail and

fragile. She may be; but the divine
creature can carry more bundles when
out shopping than two strong men would
care to ti.cklc.

Mrs. Bradley Martin, of New York,
gives famous dinners. She has two a

week, and they cost from $1,500 to
$:i.000 each. There arc nevermore than
twtfnty-lour people at table.
Mary J. Holmes, the authoress, is a

slender women with icfined features.
She is not as old as her long literary
career would lead one to imagine. She
has already written twenty novels and is
constantly at work.

Miss Tildman, a Staten Island music
teacher, makes bcr professional visits on

a tricycle. A patent contrivance attached
j to the rear of the seat, with a strap fast|
ening the handle to her waist and neck,
holds an uinluclla over her head to pro|
tcct licr from the sun.

Gold and brown beads look well on

brown net; lead color and silver on gray
net; two or more shades of blue or gold
and silver on bine net; pearls or white
beads on while; black jet and dull beads
ou black net. Various colored beads
may also be used on black or white net.
A handsome mnntle, suitable for carJ

riage-wcar, is a deep circular of thin
cloth of the rich dark red tint calli-d
Xacarat. It is gathered at the top 011 to
a shoulder-piece, which tornis a sort of
hood; the fronts are completed by a

plain plastron of silk or velvet. Slits
for the arms are placed on each sJ:le of
this plastron.

Belts may almost be considered jewelry,
by reason of their clasps of old silver or

richly chased or hammered gold. Some
are studded with brilliant Rhine stones,
and others in Dcwer fashion have garnets,
turquoises and pearls set together. The
belt may be only one inch and a quarter
wide for short-waisted figures, while
those for longer waists are from two to
three inches broad. They arc made of
binck, brown or ecru leather, and may
be had of seal or alligator skin or of the
smoother leather.

Milk anil Eggs as Food.

Average eggs weigh eight to the
pound. Thus a dozen eggs weigh one

and a half pounds. A pound of eggs
contains more nourishment than a pound
of meat and bone. Hence eggs at twenjty-four cents per dozen are as economical
a food as beefsteak at sixteen cents per
pound. There is no flesh food that may
be served in so many palatable ways as

eggs, nor so easily obtained by farmers.
They may be boiled, poached, scrambled,
fried, made into omelets plain or mixed
with herbs or salted meats, and used in
a great variety of ways in cakes, Indian
bread, and other cookery. Thus there
are few seasons when it will be good
economy in the farmer's family to stint
themselves in this easily assimilable and
nutritious food. Every family having an

icehouse or other food' storage should
preserve a good supply to be used when
they are scarce. They may be kept fairly
well in a cold cellar if put down in the
autumn.
One reason why persons suppose eggs

lack nutrition is that they arc in a semifluidstate. Yet heat readily converts
them into a solid by coagulation. Like
milk, eggs are perfect food, containing
all the constituents of nourishment, and
like rare roast-beef, soft boiled eggs are

digested in three hours. Milk, like

eggs, is capable of great variety in the
cooking, and milk and cream should
constitute a considerable portion of the
diet in farm life, especially in the preiparation of pudding, sauces and the
many dishes that form palatable accessories;o table enjoyment. It is, therejfore, bad economy for the farmer's familyto stint themselves in milk, cream,and
eggs, on the ground that they are not
solid food. Salt pork, bacon and ham
arc indeed solid food in the sense of indigestibility.It takes five hours to di:gest either, and only strong stomach9
can bear them. They should bo used
more as relishes than as true food on the
farm in summer, as they are everywhere
else. It should be remembered that it is
simply the juices of any food that serve
the purposes of digestion.

It is only that portion of any food
that is soluble iu the fluids of digestion
that is assimilated and taken up bv the
system. Fresh meat is largely water.
about 71 per cent, and that of eggs
about the same, or about that of blood,
which contains three pet cent. more. The
marketable meat of the ox contains 10
per cent bone, so thit this again would
bring eggs fully up to the standard of
lean meat. The fact that the farmer is
obliged to depend so largely upon salt

j meat in summer, and the added fact
thit milk, cream and eggs are especially
valuable in ihe preparation of salted[
meat dishes, render careful thought on

the subject all the more nccessary..
Chiauju Tribune.

A Dog that Understands.
There is a Newfoundland dog of the

Historian's acquaintance, Lion by name,
who gives daily proof of his comprc-
hensions of what is said to him. A lady
called 011 his mistress the oilier day.
During her call Lion came in very slyly,
lay down on the parlor carpet and went
to sleep. The conversation ran on, and
the visitor said linaiiy:
"What a handsome Newfoundland

you have!" i

Lion opened one eye. "Yes,"said his
mistress, "lie is a verv good dog, and
takes excellent care of the children."

Lion opened the other eye and waved
his tail complacently to and fro along
the carpet. <

"When the baby goes out lie always
goes with her, and I feel perfectly sure

then that no harm can come to her," his
mistress went on. i

Lion's tail thumped up and down
violently on the carpet.
"And lie is so gentle to them all, and

such a playmate and companion to them,
that wc would not take a thousand dol-
lars for him."<

Lion's tail now went, up and down, to
and fro and round and round with great
and undisguised glee.

"Hut," said his mistress, "Lion has
one serious fault.''
Total subsidence of Lion's tail, tojgctlier with the appearance of an exIpression of great, concern on his face.
"He will conic in here with dirty feet

and lie down on the carpet, when I have
told him time and again that he mustn't
do it." :

Here Lion arose with an air of the ut-
most dejection and humiliation and sluuk
out. of tiie room, his lately exuberant tail

| totally crestfallen, .Boston Htcord,

ICELAND AND ITS PEOPLE.
K COUNTRY FORMED BY VOLCANIC ,

UPHEAVAL.

Primitive I'xistcncc of the inliabl-
taiitw-Fnritt 1,11c.Fond of HeadingSpcakinff Many l.aiigfiiagea.

Iceland owes its existence entirely to
volcanic upheaval and has ever been one

of the most active volcanic regions of the
globe. It. is situated in the North At-
lantic Ocean, just south of the arctic
circle, which it touches, and geograph
ically belongs to the Western lleini-
sphere, though the circumstances of its
discovery and the political changes that
took place during the ensiling centuries
casi its lot with the Old Wor d. In area

the island is about 40,000 square miles,
or somewhat similar to the States of
Maine and Ohio, but nine-ten lis of this
is entirely uninhabited.
The farms and villages of Iceland are

all contained in a narrow belt that runs

around the island, and are situated in
the valleys between the mountain chains
that radiate from the high land of the
interior and extend far into the sea.

Within this inhabitable ring the islnnd
is one vast desert, a huge tableland that
has for ages been the trysting place of
nature's most violent forces. Kiven and
torn and tossed.the earthquake, gla"*. --1unUn/1 fA r\mfl IIOO
(JILT, aim VUIUUUU 11UVU UHHCU IU J/1V/MI.W
a scene that cannot be equaled. For an

extent of 20,000 miles there is utter desolation,inhabited by no human being.
From this tableland again rise mountains
and volcanoes, singly or in groups, while
the snowy domes of the Jokulls
(pronounced Yac'kull, and meaning
a mountain eternally covered with snow,)
tower high above them all. Every century
sees changes in this interior. Hills rise
where before there were valleys; boiling
springs disappear ot burst forth where
they had not previously been known,
and in the mountain sides or on the level

plain huge chasms open with reverberatingreports and belch forth seas of molten
lava. In the southwestern part of the
island, about sixty miles from Reykjavik,
stands Hccla, a comparatively small,
though very octivc, volcano. Further to
the eastward is the terrible Yatna Jokull
stretching its glacier arms and riven clitTs
over th(T surrounding country.4,000
miles of ice resting upon a nest of volcanoesthat, perhaps, are only waiting
the time whea they shall, as before, open
their huge throats and gushed sides and
spread destruction over sea and land,
suffocating many birds, animals, and
men with their noxious gases, destroyingthe fishes in the-sen, and sending
the waters of the rivers hissing and
screaming into the air before the approachof the fiery flood. The two most
violent eruptions on record have occurred
from this group, and several times have
they spread ashes and sand over the
farms that lay within the course of the
wind and over the seas for hundreds of
miles.
From the name and situation, one

might expect to lind Ireland a cold,
desolate country, shrouded much of the
time in snow and bordered like the east
coast of its neighbor, Greenland, with
almost impenetrable fields ot ice. The
Gulf Stream, however, plays an

important part in modifying
and equalizing the climate, ana

though the summers arc somewhat coolcr
and shorter, the winters are far milder
than in some parts of our own country.
Quite a difference exists between the
climates of the southern and northern
parts of the island; but if we trace the
isothermal or line of mean temperature,
equal to that of Akurey'ri on the north
coast, we will find it leading us far south
in other countries that boast of a more

salubrious-climate.
With the exception of the priests

(Lutheran) and a few merchants, the
people are all farmers. Those who live
near the sea, or one of the many fjords,
combine several occupations, and thus
gain a good livelihood, or even wealth.
The priests hold their position under the
government, and are paid from the public
treasury, but they generally add tanning
to their official duties. The merchants
have their stores at one of the small villagesabout the coast, and carry a stock
comprising almost everything. Sometimesthey employ agents who travel
through the country buying ponies,
which they ship to Scotland, or perhaps
they own a small vessel which coasts
around the island buying oil and codfish.
The farmer obtains all the necessaries of
life from the land and waters around
him. The rocks and turf arc his buildingmaterial, the bogs furnish inexhaustiblesupplies of peat for fuel, the
rivers swarm with salmon during the
summer, and the sheep yield wool for
his clothing. If near the sea, the almost
domesticated eider duck contributes its
eirgs and down, the seals and sharks give
oil for his light, and codfish arc added
to his wiuter stores. Once a year he
journeys to Reykjavik or one of the
smaller villages and barters his produce
for things that serve to make his isolated
life more comfortable. Usually wool and
oider down arc the things brought. For
these he is given credit by the merchant,
and permitted to draw his yearly supply
of goods, consisting of ryemcal, Hour,
codec, sugar, calico and lumber. .Upon
the Hums tne nouses, wmi very icw

exceptions, arc clusters of low,
turf-covered huts with gablo ends,
doors and window frames of
wood, and, if seen from a distance,are not easily recognized by the
stranger. Sheep and even ponies arc frequentlyseen upon the roofs in quest of
the grass that glows-more luxuriantly
there than in the pastures; but the interiorof the houses is often made very
comfortable by paneling and flooring
with wood, painted, and sometimes
nicely furnished. Not having much to
do at any season, not caring to exert
himself beyond his yearly necessities,the
Icelander finds much tune for reading,
his favorite occupation. One who cannotboth read and write is not to be
found, and indeed, as a whole, they arc

one of the best educated people on the
globe. Well informed in history, geography.and literature, especially of their
own country, the traveler is often surprisedto find these people conversing
very intelligently about persons and
events of all countries and ages, though
they themselves may never have been out
of sight of their own island. A faculty
for learning languages is certainly a
trait of these people, as every day one

meets persons who converse llucntlv in
Danish and English, and perhaps Gcr

1. r
man or r rencu or uviui iiiiim. mum

the towns anil villages where thev come
in contact with people of other nations.
Further inland no chance is afforded for
practice, but many of the people read 1111- I
derstandinirlv languages which they do
not speak. There are those on the island
who have traveled extensively in
other countries, and having studied
their institutions and learned of the peo- j
pic, are now trying to give their coun-

trymcn the benefit of that knowledge
and to gain from other people that recognitionto which their native land is cer-

tainiy entitled. Two or three learned
societies lead a flourishing existence
here; and after years of inactivity the
country is again bringing forth authors
and scholars who cannot but be rccog-
nized among those of other nations. At
several places oil the island there are well
equipped printing o.'lices. From these,
every year, are turned out books, the
workmanship of which, both in typo-
graphv and binding, often surprises the
visitor. At Reykjavik, four modest, but!
ably conducted, newspapers appear reg-
ularly. two of ihom weekly and one each
l>i and tri-montlily. At Akurey'ri we

find two more, and at Seydisfjord, on

the east coast, another, cacli appearing
thirty times a year..Xctc York Time*.

Slow Kftting.
The idea of rest and recreation and

deliberation in eating 110 longer occupies
ihe thought of the American boy, much
less of the business man. Yet the power
^f one's life depends as much upon this
us upon any one conduct of
life. The relation of tiie chewing and
the juices of the mouth to the after di- j
irrwtinn jtll :iloiiir the diirestivc track.
und to that assimilation which is to give
force and vigor to work, is such that we

cunnot iiltord to forget the essential rela- i

tionshii). The failure of this part of the
uppaiutus to do its part does not involve
immediate lo>s of power or bedridden
sickness, but it is a more frequent limitationupon forceful life than any one

disability. A thorough digestion not
t>nlv leaves the mind clear and the nerv

us system placid, but so provides the
physical and mental machinery with its
propelling power as to make thought as

natural ;is if it were a physical function.
It is not ditlicult to see in the work, as

well as in the writings of some men, the
traces of a bad physical condition. Km-
crson overstated the case when he stated
that the sick man is on the road to ras-

culity, but, nevertheless, did indicate
what is true, that a man in a chronic
state of embarrassed digestion is out of
i^ear with himself and the rest of man-
kind. We belive that the-foundation of
many an incapacity is laid in this want
uf quiet, deliberate eating..Independent,
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WISE WORDS.

Learn wisdom and prudence from the
mistakes of your neighbors.
On life's journey, without a destination.the traveler is sure to get lost in

the woods.
Any man who puts his life in peril in

n cause which is esteemed, becomes the
darling of all men.

There is no folly equal to that of
throwing away friendship in a world
where friendship is so rare.

T«u'lmen lino lrnAU'n

caresses there is always a fibte of memory
that can be touched to gentle issues.

In sad truth, half of our forebodings
about our neighbors are but our own

wishes, we are ashamed to utter in any
other form.
The intellectual faculty is a goodly

field capable of great improvement; and
it is the worst husbandry in the world to
sow it with trifles.
There is a respect due to age, but there

is also a respect due to youth, the lack
of which accounts for many a failure in
the household and In systems of education

it is very paintul to be misunuerstooa
and undervalued by those we love. Hut
this, too, in our life must we learn to
bear without a murmur; for it is a tale
often repeated.

lie who docs good to another man

docs good also to hiinsclf, not only in
consequence, but in the very act of doingit, for the consciousness of well-doingis an ample reward.

Tlic divine rule of doing as wo would
be done by is never better put to the test
than in matters of good evil speaking.
We may sophisticate with ourselves and
upon the manner in which we should
wish to be treated under many circumstances;but everybody recoils instinctivelyfrom the thought of being spoken
ill of in his abscucc.

HEALTH HINTS.

For croup, half a tcaspoonful of pulverizedalum and a little molasses. Tbis
is a simple remedy and a never-failing
one.
Tim frno i*aSnlnryip«il WAV nf tmAtinff
*"V W' - " -.O

burns and scalds is at once to exclude
the air, withcotton batting,flour,scraped
potato, or anythiug that is handiest.
Bags of hot sand arc much better than

bottles of hot water to place in the beds
of invalids who require artificial heat.
The sand retains heat longer than water,
and sand-bags are more comfortable
"bed-fellows" than bottles.
Writers in the London Lancet call attentionto the great value of hot water

applications to the head in cases of faintingor syncope. They say also that a

prompt use of it, applied to the forehead
with cloths, will very often avert such
attacks.

For hoarseness hold two grains of borax
in the mouth, swallowing it as it dissolves.Two grains of saltpeter in a

glass of sweetened water is very efficient.
Or gargle with water in which sugar and
alum are dissolved.an even tcasnoonful
of alum in a glass of water.
The Isincet says that the appetite is a

most misleadingsensation, only remotely
related to the actual demands of the organism.If we only ate more deliberatelywe should find half our accustomed
quantity of food sufficient to satisfy the
most eager cravings of hunger,and tiencc
save ourselves from dyspepsia.

a I'ftwnec scnip unnce.
As I approached the lodge an hour beforesunset, I saw dangling from a lodge

pole, which rose far above the lodge, the
scalp around which the dance was to be
held. The scalp was that of a woman.
The hair was fully eighteen inches long
and of a red color. As I entered the
lodge no one was within except the
dancers, ten or twelve in number, who
sat in a semi circle at the back of the
lodge and opposite the entrance, and two
attendants who busied themselves attendingthe wants of the dancers. All
was quiet, not a word being spoken untilnear the setting sun. Then the drummersbeat with all their power, and in
came the spectators (mostly men) pellmell,yelling at the top of their voices.
All seemed confusion, all were talking
at once; but once in, all again becamequiet as before. The dancers
were painted most fancifully, many beingcovered all over with white or clay
paint. "Where only the facc was ornamentedthe rare colors were used, such
as red, green, blue, yellow, but all were
minted beyond recognition. Spotted
Horse was the first to balance; he being
the one who had cut the scalp from its
owner. He came forth with dignified
air, fir3t described how he had killed the
woman and cut the scalp off before she
was dea 1, even describing how she had
screamed and pleaded for mercy. By
use of the tomahawk he held, lie acted
out as near as possible the dreadful
tragedy in which he had played so importanta part. Then came the dance;
first the dancer's liead and bodv arc
leaned forward, the head reaching very
near the ground, next lifting the feet
high in the air. he throws himself back
into a sitting posture with such force as
to seem to jar the very lodge. A knife
was held in one hand, a medicine gourd
in the other, the latter of which was
shook to the accompaniment of the music
of Indian drums. The dance was in
exact unison with the music. At intervalshe stopped and reviewed the story
he had already related or some part
of it, then again danced with
more energy than before. Thus the
dance was kept up for an hour when he
was joined by the rest of the dancers.
One by one they came forth and related
some act of valor, after which the daucc
was again begun. This dance was kept
up until midnight, when the presents
were given. Many of the spectators becameso cxcitcd they took from their
own body their wearing apparel and
threw it to the dancers. Then came the
big smoke. The chief's pipes were tilled
by the chief himself with (No\v-eo-co\v)
Indian tobacco, which is kept in a buf-
liiio ncaci ana is inougut 10 possess s|>irituulvirtue, and sent by the attendant
to one of the spectators who is known to
have made some present. He smokes
and passe3 it to such friend as he wishes.
After all who have given presents are
handed the pipe of sacred tobacco the
dunce is cither ended or they begin
nncw, and repeat exactly what I have related,dancing arouud the same scalp,
but after that night that scalp is never
danced around again.. American Antiquari'in.

Sonic Mistakes About Snnkos.
Mr. Hhccm. who has charge of the

reptile specimens in the Smithsonian Institute,contradicts much of the popularbelief as to snakes. Some of the most
dreaded have no existence. The hoop

1 1-5-1- 4...1. iu. .i
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its mouth, and rolls over and over like a

hoop, killing everything it touches with
its venom; ami the blow-snake, the
breath of which is deadly.are tictions.
As serpents move about they are constantlyfeeling ahead with the tongue;
and the forward thrust and peculiar
forked appearance of the organ has
given use to the false idea that with it
the stinging is done. It is generally
thought there are a great number of
these poisonous snakes. In North Americathere are but three species.the rattlesnake.the copperhead or moccasin,
and the coral. There are about thirty
varieties of these species altogether. The
copperhead is probably the most dangerousas it is vicious, and never gives
warning of any kind before striking.
The rattlesnake, though more poisonous
than cither of the others, will rattle at
the approach of anything, and try to set
away unicss brought to bay. The coral
is much smaller, and a native of the
Southern States. The bite is not necessarilyfatal if the proper remedies arc

used in time, a-, on account of its size,
the quantity of poisor. is small. When
a reptile strikes he throws his whole
body forward, and the fangs penetrate
the object against which they come. Ikdoesnot jump. The hinder part of the
body rciuiiins in position; and none of
our snakes are in the habit of reaching
more than half their lensrth.

The Trying Moment in War.
"I'll tell you when a man feels real

badly."' says Captain George N. Stone in
the Cincinnati Times-Star. "It's when
he's forming his men iuto line for a big
battle while'a little skirmishing fire is
kept up all the time. Kvery minute or

bo some one, maybe your best friend,
standing right next to you will shriek
out, "Oh, my (iod,'' and fall back dead,
yet you cannot let your men tire, for the
army must be drawn up first. There is
plenty of time to think. Von don't dare
to retaliate in any way. The next bullet
may find your heart, and your children
will be left fatherless. It is a moment
that tries the bravest man, because he
has to stand quietly and take it all. But
when the order comes to fight and the
excitement of the battle arises, fear
passesaway. You have something to do."

YOUTH.

Ob, strange inconsequence of youth,i
When days were lived from hand to mouth, j
And thought ran round an empty ring (
In foolish, sweet imagining. i
We handled lovo in childish fashion. <

The name alone and not the passion.
The world and life were things so small, (

Our little wit encompassed all! ,

We took our being as our faith
For granted, drew our easy breath ]
And rarely stayed to wonder why (

* i 11. ,ti.
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Vogue dreams we had, a grander FatJ '

Our lives would mold and dominate,
Till we should stand some far-off day
More godlike than of mortal clay.
Strong Fate! we m-.-et theo but to fin J
A soul and all that lies behind,
Wo lose Youth's Paradise and gain
A world of Duty anil of Pain. 1

.English Illustrated Magazine.

HUMOR OF THE DAY.

The cup that inebriates but don't
cheer.Hiccup.
A little girl described nervousness as

'just being in a hurry all over."
"What causes pnin?" asks an exchange.

It is the boy's mother, very often..Puck.
A woman may work from sun to sun
But a collector's work is always dun.

.The Humbler.
The most striking thing in the way of

oronze imiiuci oniauiums.i\. tiuuiv..

Life.
There arc 240 bones in a num. Man

compares poorly with a shad..Boston
Transcript.
A woman and a fiddle are something

alike. They always conle out strongest
when there is a beau about..Boston
Budget.
There is a gorge in Yellowstone park*

where no sound can be heard. Not a
bad placc to keep house.. Cliicafj'j
Led/jer.

lie is a mean father who will paint
the top of the garden gate every evening
and buy fresh bulldogs as fast as they
come along..Fall River Advance.
"A penny for your thoughts!" said she,
"I can't their object guess."

"Why, seek, my dear, to buy,"' said h>,
"That which you now possess."

.Lijc.
"Pa," said the little boy, "what is an

absolute monarchy?" "1 can't explain
it, ray son, so that you can comprehend
it. Wait until you get married and then
you'll know.".Netcman Independent.

"He's a man of big calibre," remarked
Jones to Brown, speaking of an acquaintance."Indeed?" was the reply, "How
do you make that out?" "lie's a great
bore." "Oil," murmured Brown, and
fainted away. -Merchant- Traveler.
"To clean the teeth use a mixture of

emery and mixed oil, following it with
plenty of kerosene." This would seem
to be queer advice, but as it is taken
from a machinists' magazine, and from
a chapter relating to circular saws, we

have no doubt it is given in good faith.
.B'juton Pod.
These arc the days when the young

man puts on knce-brccches and stockingsand mounting a bicycle starts on a

long tour, feeling perfectly happy till a

sixteen-year-old country girl with blue
ni'iw no birr «q sni.rnrs shouts: ''ITev.
mister, come here and I'll lend you
money enough to buy legs for them
pnnts.". I'h iladelphin New*.

lie (afraid she will order the second
plate).:'Did you know they make ice
cream of glucose, gelatine, corn starch,
castor oil, skimmed milk, oleomargarine,
cayenne pepper and strychnine?" She
(licking out the dish)."No, I didn't
know that, but I've noticed they are so

stingy in lilling their dishes that one has
to eat. two plates in order to get enough."
. Chiatgo Herald.

How doth tho little mosquito
Improve the midnight dark,

To leave on forehead and on limb
His sanguinary mark.

How skillfully lie plies his bill,
How neat he makes attacks;

Then stores himself in parts unseen,
AnddoJges all the whacks.

.Springfield Union.

Znni Table Etiquette.
Among the Zunis Indians, with a guest

at the table, it would be considered
shameful for any one of the household
to cease eating while any other remained
obviously unsatisfied; :ind equally shamefulfor any one not to cease eating very
anon nffpr Avon nnfi of thn olhers.if n

rcspectcd or elderly one.had done so.
When guest or inmate, man or child,

ceases eating he clears his throat and exclaims:"E'lah-kwa! S'ha-yu-shithnai-e!"(Thanks! I have been satisfied!)
The instant reply,made by all the elderly
women, is: "El-i-ta!" (Eat well!) to
which the first speaker Gnally responds:
"Lathl-e-Iah-kwa; ha's-i po-ti-k'ia."
(Thanks ngain; I am filled.) And the
women add: "Ita-i-na-we!" (Have
eaten, then!). The Millstone.

He Kept the Whole House Awake.
Washington*, D. C..Mrs. F. 0. McClean1,a prominent solicitor of patents

of this city, wiib troubled for several
weeks with a severe cough, which not
only deprived him of sleep but annoyed
others. The only thing which did nira
any good, he says, was the new preparationRed Star Cough Cure, a purely
rnnrf»fnhl/> rninnnnnd frpo. frnm OniatCS.
.V^V»..W.V VW.H, 1 I /

narcotics or poisons of any kitad.

Good temper is the philosophy of tho
heart.a gem in the treasury within,
whose rays urc reflected on all outward
objects.a perpetual sunshine, imparting
warmth, light and life to all within the
sphere of its influence.

It is Amazing thnt any human being
should continue to suflcr from biliousness,nervous headache, indigestion, or

gencal weakness, when it is as notorioui
as that the sun is thesourcc of light that

Vinkoaii Bitters inevitably euros these
compla'n's. This medicine is sold everywhere,taken everywhere, and cures

everywhere. Reader, it will cure you.
Iowa's Scandinavian vote is about fourteenthousand; its German vote about I

thirty thousand.
Never Ope i Your ."HoutU

except to put something to ent into it, Is an
excellent motto for the gossip and the sufferer
from catarrh. But while the gossip is practi?allyincurable, there is no excuse for anyone'ssuffering longer form catarrh. Dr.
Sago's Catarrh Remedy is an unfailing euro
for that offensive disease. It heals the
diseased membrane, and removes the dull
and depressed sensations wiucn aiways attendcatarrh. A short trial o. this valuablo
preparation will make tin sufferer feel like a

new being.
Both New York and London have a glut

of idle money.
Don't take that "cocktail in the morning."

If you have a "swelled head,'' nauseated
stomach, and unstrung nerves resulting from
the "convivial parly last nijht." The sure
and snfe way to clear the cobwebs from the
brain, recover zost for food, and tone up the
nervous system, is to use IJr. Pierce's "Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets." Sold by a!ldruggists,
Papeii bed clothing is seventv-fivo cents a

The only reliable euro for catarrh is Dr.
Sage's Catarrh Heme lv. j
The tongue is not steel, yet it cuts.

Mensman's Peptonized beef tonic, tho only
peparation ofbeer rontainiti^its f'n'iiy nt'.i'i'hous jnoptTtfA. It contain* l>lo>d-mi!tia»
lorce generating am! life-sustaining properties,
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervom

prostration, and all forms of* general debility;
also, in all enfeebled condition'), whethir tiis
result of exhaustion, nervou-i prostration, ovj;*-
work or acute disi-ase, particularly if nHiiltin *

from puhconaryconiplaints. C swell, l[.i/,.ir.l fc
Co., Proprietor*. New York. s ild liv dru^i-M.
An Only Dniifflnrr Cured <iTCo'iMiiniillon.
When deatli was hourly evpe 'ted from Conjsumption, all remedies having failed and Dr.

[ H. James was experimenting, ho accidentally
made a preparation of Indian Hemp, which
cured his only child, and now gives tins recipe
on receipt of stamps to pay excuses. Hemp
also cures night sweats, nnusea at the stom-
w'h, and will break a fresh cold in 21 hours.
Address Craddoclc & Co., 1032 Race street,
Philadelphia, Pa naming this paper.

Important.
Wlirn yon Tisltor leavn .V-iv Yur< ritr. Mr? 1ia«cag»,

eiyrpwK-ami $ I i-nrri.ii!!'Itir\ an J » ;> at tlnliranl
Union Hotel. oppcuir- (J rand l-Vnlr.it d -pst.
rtKIelegant M >ms, litt'ilnp at a ou.it of onsmillnn

dollars, $1 and ii|i«ar t per day. Kur >p"in plan. Kta-
valor. H^stanrant mipplitvl with lh«hi'>t. llorio cart,
atajjM and li'vato l ra IroaiH to all d-po*. l-'amilim
ran li»o b»ll»r lor 1-M inoniy at th« (iranl Union
Hotel llrtn at any other lirxt-cUn lio.nl in t'lo i-iiy.
Kkkp ahead rather than beliin the times

THE GWi£ATLERMan reMEDI
FOR T»J^XTST.

Cure*KHF.CMATIHM, XF.rifAI.GIA,SCIATICA,I'Umbtfo, Baokaokc, Hcadnohc. Toothachc,
Sore Throat, towelling, 8pr»ln*. nrn!*r«, Ilurns S< aWl«, I'rctt

CIIm, and clher Palnx and Arlin.
fifty C#Bti ft battle. At Drer?1»ti and Pe»l#r*. Plrtrtiosi in 11 lanraictlr
THJ6 UUBLfcfl 1. YtafiLIR CO., UlUmtrt, *4., U. &,A*

A Campaign Secret Given Away.
In the campaign of 1881 the two candidate*

for governor In a "pivotal" Western State
irraigned for a cries of Joint discussions. a

Both mon were popular, both of fine appearinceand were so well matched in mental *

force and as orators that tha contest between T
;hem promised to be a magnificent one. For *

leverai weeks the scales balanced evenly. 81

But ona day the brilliant Republican canlidatecame up ailing. He seemsd overcome
ind spoke laboredly. The next day he was 1

jven less euecwve. iaiu uj wiuiknui
a ask his opponent for a postponement of
certain appointments, which was granted,
Before the campaign ended be bad abanlonedthe field altogether. t
Meantime the Democratic candidate continuedhis canvass, seeming to grow stronger,

iheerier and more effective with each sue- o

sealing wesk. He was elected. One e/ening
in December while entertaining several gen- I
tlemen ho said: l
"I will tell you a campaign secret.which

jave ma the election. with the opening ot a

my campaign I began caring for my liver. I
knew that a disordered or torpid liver meant
dullness and possible sickness. I took somethingevery day. When my opponent began
Tailing I knew his trouble to be his liver and
felt like prescribing for him, but fearod if I
[lid so he might beat me! 1 grew stronger aj
th» campaign progressed, often making two £
speeches a day. Even my voice, to my surprise,did not fail me once. All becauss
Warner's safe euro kept me in A 1 trim." <
Ex-Governor Jacob, of Kentucky, also made
a campaign tour under precisely similar circumstancesand say3 ho kept up under the ex- j
hausting strain by use of the samo moans..
Rochester Union.
To-day will be yesterday, to-morrow.

t# with Rora eves use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eyo Water. Druggists soil it 25c. |

I Really Can't
Begin to tell thfl benefit Iderlred 'torn Hood's Sarsipa
rilla, aaVs a lady who had been all tired odt,"alm<nt
ready to g\ia up." Why, it give me new life and
itrength so rapid'y th:t in a few dayi I felt like another
woman. I recommend it as the Leit blood purifier and
tonio I ever knew of.
" I cannot find words strong enough to express nly

feeling in favor of Hood's Ssrjapiriila. It haa cured
me of dyspepsia, with which I suffered many years."
Mrs. 3. M. Beede, Mirbloliead, Mass.
" My daughter received much benefit from the nse of

Hood's Saraaparilli as an excellent tomo after a pro
tracted attack of bronchial pneum'jQ.a," Iter. F. H..
Adams, New Hartford, Ct.
"I was troubled with a bilious headache for two

yean. A friend advised me to take Hood's Samparilla,
and having done so I feel like a new man and would re

commend |t to all. I am sure they will get their
money's worth." A. DlUGOS, Northampton, Mass,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $3. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Moss.

100 Dose9 One Dollar
A .1 ll. _ v
uancer 01 me tongue.
A Cast Resembling That of General Grant
Some ten years ago I had a scrofulous sore on ray

tight band, and vrlth the old time treatment It healed
up. In March. ISITJ, It broke out In my throat, and
concentrated )n cancer, rutin* through my cheek to
the top of my left cheek bone and up to too left eye.
I subsisted on liquids, and my tongue was 10 far
gone I could not talk. On October first, ISM, I commencedtaking Swift's Specific. In a month the eatingplace* stopped and healing commenced, and the
fearful aperture lh my check has been closed and
firmly knitted together. A new under lip Is progressing,and It seems that nature Is supplying a new
tongue. I can talk so that my friends can readily
understand me. and can also cat solid food again. I
would refer to Hon. John H. Traylor, State Senator,
of this district, and to Or. T. S. Uradfleld. of LaGrange,

Oa. MRS. MARY L. COMER.
La Orange, Ga., May 14.1885.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.
Thi Swift Specific Co., Drawer 8, Atlanta, da.,

N. Y., 157 W. 23d St.

R. R. R.
RADWAYS
READY RELIEF
The cheapest and best medicine for

family use in the world.
I» from one to twenty minutes, n»ver falls to relief*PAIN with one thorough application. No nut-

ter how rlolent orexcrnciatina the pain, the lthenmatic,Bedridden, Inflrm, Crippled. Nervous, Neuralgicor prostrated with dUeaxo may suffer, BADWAY'8BKADY BELIEF will afford instant ease. It
instantly relieves and toon cures

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA,
SCIATICA, HEADACHE,
TOOTHACHE, INFLAMMATIONS,
CQNIiKnTION, SPRAINS,
BKl'ISES. SOKE THROAT.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS
It will ia a few moments, when taken according to

direction1), cure Cramps, Spasm*. Sour Stomach,
Heartburn, S:ck Headache, Summer Complnint.
Diarrhoea, Dysentery. Cholera Morbus, Colic, Wind
in the Bowel*, »nd all Internal Pains.
Travelers should always carry a brittle of BADWAY'SREADY HEME? with them. A few drop* in

water will prevent sickness or pain from chance of
water. It i* better than French Brandy or Ditters
as a stimulant.

Malaria in its Various Forma.
There is aot a remedial (Kent {a the world that

will cure Fever and Aicae and all other Malarious,
Billons ond other levers (aided by Itadwa\'s Pi!;*) so
Quick an RidwaVa Beady Belief. Pnce ltfty cents.
Hold by driiBcisU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPMLIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier,
fob the rme or

SKIN DISEASES,
EnorrioNS or the Face anj> Boot. Pimplm,

Bi.otches, Salt Rhkcm, Old Sokkh, Vwzm.
Or. Rudtray's Sarsapnrilllnu Kesol ve:U oxeelsall remedial agents. It purifies the blood, restoringhealth and visor; clo.tr skis, boaut:ful complexionseenred to all.

Chronic Liver Complaints, etc.
Net onlv does the Sarsaparillian Besolveat excel

All remedial of^m* in me cure o; unroBicacrviiuuiia,
ConntitutionaTand Skin Diseases, ^ut it ij the orilj
l^siiirt enro for

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Prinary and WombDiseases. Grarel, Diabetes, Props'-.8toppa»o of Water, Incontiaenco of Urine.
Bricht's Disease. Albuminuria, and nil caae* where
there are brick-dust deposit*, or tho water i* tklcV,
cloud*, or mixed with substance like tho white of *u
ere, or there ii a morbid, dark, bilious appearance
and white bone-dust deposits, and where thero Is n
prickling, burmliic sensation when pa*«;nj; water,
and pain In the small of tlie bark and alone the loins.

Sold by DmciiaU. Prlco SI per Dttili.

Dr. Railway's Eeplatin Pills
For the enre of all disorder* of tho 8tlmvh, I.lrrr,
Bowel*. Kidneys, Bladder, NerrmisDi«ease», I'ehflaN
Complaint*, Lo«i of Appetite, Headache. Con«'ip.itiun.CoitireneM, Indite* Hon, 0yue;«ia, Billnii"a:sn,Ferer, Inflammation of the Bowils, Piles and a!!
drraacenents of tho Internal Vncer*. Pnrcly vegetable,coutatalaj no merenrr or deleterious dm**.
Price, 25 cent* per box. Sold by all druMiots.
SVSend a lefterstamp to Dr. HADWAV &

CO.. N». 32 Wurrea Sfrrat, Now York, fo
"Kalneand True."

We Want 8,000 More BooK Agentsto Sell
The Personal History of

|. |^NT.

Th« book embnec*th« tirt nfUttrj, cirll tcrvto, au'd
prn*U cuttT, and u tbo ta-xt com pi*u and reiubl* hUtorj cf h.m ex-
taut. A U-j» h»n.!iouii oc»«»o vuluQi, upcrbly Illustrated
Vit want on« if«nt in «» rj Urfttid A r«nr Po»t and la «r err to vftsblp. band
far fu.l particular! and SPECIAL TKRM.M TO AGENTa, ori^cara artscy
at anca br I'mlinr 6ucw. for outfit. r Mention thla par<r.1 AdJitai.
AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO., Hartford
Boston* C'liicnk'Oi Cincinnati! or J»t. JjOUis.

BESTTRUSSiVEFosS
u Kln_M 5«- Trti«s

fflELASTIC& &»[ In mail cvi-rywliiw.
US t t> n c o /] Writo for full di-.ichptiva

creular. to tho

New York Elastic
\ / Truss Company,

744 B'dway, New York

FRAZER
AXLE QRESSE.1
Host lri the World. Madoonlv l>v the FrazerLubrle.v
ti.ri"«i. atChleago, N. Y. <t St.Louls. Sold everywhere.

#R. U. AWARE
Lorilbid's Climax Plug,
boarlnp .1 re.l tin taut l.tirlliard'*
!{() .( I.cnl tlnreut: thatI.nrlllard's

Xnvy Clipping ami that l.orlHaiil's Suitll'sare
tho 1k""i a 11-1 cbpaiiosf, duality e<'i!>We;vil !

ABaiE |K& IIA1IIT. Sum euro In 10 to
13 i» BJS 0 9 8 BwR 'lays*. Sanitarium treatment.
H B a K S C KBU r mediriiies by 1j
WSI t&£H?B yi-ar-._i'..:iilill>li.>il. liookfroe.

BMBnffiaa or. .*inr*n, (jiunrv. .men.

JfA I(nr <J.»:nl'»l an I viiiir.s, Willi I'ooKctIHbonli 3 -)> . Hi<
g I in<'lii*y lur *ir«.itH. Combined I'ec'tetQf)| vR lnmkC'1.,Kivrt'ltnrcliSt., New York.

THURSTON'SK.T00THP0WDER
Keeping Torth Pcrfect and Gums Iloalthy.

Cm grant's S'"--S'-V.";'UGlla ^1 CI IIS © t-rrrs and ia-id- ir.vk.
aTurrnt AI,),'M|Al"ril\i K"X l-'!1.I'liil idelpliin, l'v

H%t to Soldiers k Heir*. SenUstaui'
rOHCIANG '"r t'lri iiiar-i. roi, I.. til.s'OIGlOIUlId HAM. Art'v. tViif)|iit>K>»i% l>. «'

tfi ffiraphy tatt.ht and sttttationsI CLCUnArni ri:;;NisilKr>. c.teulars free.
I VALEXTIXK 1IIIOS., Jnnnftville, \Vi.i._
Q A T IE! ftl f e Ohtailie I. Sea,I sU.nl> lor
r*A I E. J\5 1 O invent..r- (i^i,lo. L 13im.hamI''i"'i' 1.4 vv,.|- v.'ii>hi'I.r,>ii. 1>.

AnSliaJI ."Morphine f I nit it Cured in 10
II BP'S fe Inn t0 ilnvM. No jiny till cured.

NUIVP tut xi ri'irirss. |j>i>Anon. iilini
-

Jk,
In stamps we v

postpaid, a v«

y$s?/\HORSEj^fT^fr/rbeECrlblng the diseases apt
^^yrglviDg the most approved rei

^%rfor teiline age by the teeth, how
jr ^^other information of ijreat value to II

/ rWOR8EBaQKPUB.CO.,ia4

ITV r.- i"I' .ii 'ihPfrflifatf

Adrertlalnr Cheats f!! j
" It has become so common to begin aa '.J3m

rticle in an elegant, Interesting style, J
" Then run itintosome advertisement, that «

re avoid all such,
'

"And simply call attention to the merits of <jjW
lop Bitters in as plain, honest terms as po» .jg
" To induce people J
" To give them one trial, which so prove« J

heir value that they will never use anything ?
ise." |
" The Remedy bo favorably noticed In *11

he papers.
I

Religious and secular, is j
" Having a large sale, and is supplanting

11 other medicines.
" Tliero is no denying the virtues of th« -..a

Top plant, and the proprietors of Hop Bitters
lavo shown great shrewdness and ability * * j
" In compounding a medicine whose virtaet «

ire so palpable to every one's observation." J

Bid She Die! Jl
" She lingered and suffered along, pining

iway all the time for years."
" The doctors doing her no good
" And at last was cured by thisHop Bitter*

;he papers say so much about"
' Indeed ! Indeed 1"
" How thankful we should be for that mad*

cine."

A Daughter's Misery.
" Eleven years our daughter suffered on ft

bed of misery,
" From a complication of kidney, liver,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous debility,
" Under the care of the best physicians, ,

" WIio gave her disease various names, I
" But no relief, |
" And now, she is restored tons in good '*3

health by as simple n remedy as Hop Bitters, 1
that we had shunned for years before using

It. Tbe Parznts

tSTNone genuine without abunchof green
Hops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or "Hoprf' In tb«Jr
name.

N Y M 0-34

Only Tempmnee Bitters Known,

turges the blood of deep-seated diaeaaes. "3
Millions bear testimony to Its wooden 9

ful curative effects.
It Is a purely Vesetable Preparation, j

'nade from the native herbs and roots or Callfor*
nla, the medicinal properties of which an ex* 1
trocted therefrom without the use of AJcohoL i
Itremoves tlie cause of disease, sad til* '

patient recovers his health.
It Is the great Klood ParlflerandIil»> a
nng Principle ; a Gentle Purgative and Tonic | 1^9

a perfect Renovator and Invlgorator of thea7*> 1
tern. Never before In thehlstonr of the world g
has a medicine been compounded possessingtba > : >1
remarkable qualities of Vinkjar BmaasIn asat* J
in? the sick of every disease man Is heir to. ; 'A
Tlie Alterative, Apenenu vuuivimvi

Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Sedative,
Counter-irritant. Sudorific, Anti-Bilious, Solvent,
Diuretic and Tonic properties of VnreOAB Bittersexceed those of any other mwilriin in the £
world.
No person can take the Bnrnta icconJin*

to directions and remain Ion* unwell, provided '

their bones are not destroyed by miners! poison
or other means, and the vital organs wasted beyondthe point of repair.
Bilious, liomlttent, Intermittent cad .1

Malarial Fevers, are prevalent throughout the . .'
United States, particularly In the valleys of our.

great rivers and their vast tributariesdnring the
ummer and Autumn, especially during seasons

of unusual heat and dryness. ,

These Fevers are Invariably accompanied
by extensive derangements ofthe stomach, liver
and bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, ex*
ertinij apowerful influence upon these organs, is
absolutely necessary. f
Tliere Uuo cathartic for the purpose ; '.1

equal to Dr. J. Walker's Vurxaar Brrrxis,u it
will speedily remove the dark-colored viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at the
same time stimulating the secretions of the liver,
and generally restoring the healthy functions ox
the digestive orerans.
FortliV the body against disease by puti»

fying all its fluids with Vimoak Bixtzss. No
epidemic can take hold of a system thus for*

armed. > l'-«
It Invigorate* the Stomach andstbm*

lates the torpid Liver and Bowels, which render
It of unequaled efficiency In cleansing the blood
of all Impurities, imparting new life and vifor to
the frame, and carrying off without the aid at
Calomel, or other mineral medicine, every par*
tide of poisonous matter from the system.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,

Pain In the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness ofthe
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Stomach, Bad Tast£lnthe
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart,
Inflammation of the Lungs. Pain in the region of «

the Kidneys, an<l a hundred other painfulsymp-
tomi, are me onspnuKs ul *jj °rScrofula,or King'* KtII, WhiteSwellIn^s,Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck, Goitre.
Scrofulous or Indolent Inflammations, Mercurial
Affection* Old Sores, Eniptionsofthe Skin. Sore
Eves, etc, In these, as in all otberconstttuthnal
Diseases, 'WaLKeh's Vinegar Bitters has shown
their great curative power*in the mo*toh*tV
Date and Intractable cases.
For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheam*.

tism, Gout, Bilious. Remittent and Intennlttent
Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and
Bladder, the Bitters have no equaL SuchDiseasesare caused br Vitiated Blood.
IVIechaiilcal Dlacaaea..Persons engaged

Is Paints and Minerals, such as Plumber*,Typfr
setters. Gold-beaters, and Itinera, as they advancein life, are subject to paralysis of the ~

Bowels. To Kuard against this, take adoeo of
Walker's Vinegar Bitters.
For Skin Diacaaea, Eruptions, Tetter,

Salt Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. Pustules,
Boils, Carbuncles. Rin^-worms, Scald-head. Sore
Eyes. Erysipe'as, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration*,
Humors and diseases of the Skin of whatever
came or nature, are literally dug up ana cornea

out of the system in a short time hy the u» of
the Bitters,
Pin, Tape, and other Worms, lurking

in the system of so many thousands, are effectuallydestroyed and removed. No system of
medicinc.no vermifuges.no anthelmintics, will
free the system from worms like the Bitters.
For Female Complaints, in young or

old, married or single, at the dawn of woman*
hood, orthe turn of life, this Bitters has no equal.
Cleanse the Vitiated B1oOd whenever

you And its impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanse It when
you find it obstructed and sluggish in the reins:
cleanse it when it is foul; your feelings will tell
you when. Keep th« b'.ocd pure, and the health
of the system will follow.
In conclusion : Give the Bitters atrial. II

will speak for itself. One bottle is a better guar-
antoe of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Around each bottle are full directions

printed in different languages. .

H. II. HeDONALD DBUti CO., Prop-Won, 1

San Prancleco, Cal., anil 52S, 680 A S32 Washington
St., Cor. Charlton St, New York. >

Sold by all Dealersand Draggiata*

IMMEDIATE RELIEF!
Gordon's Kin? of Pain relit res pain of whateverna-

euro, mo Iliumeni.ll. in ai;j)imj,aau id »

remedy wherever known for Kheumatlsm. Nourmlgla,Headache and Toothache, Burns ana Scalds
sprains and Bruise*. Diarrhoea Dysentery, Sort
Throat, Ulcers, Fresh Wounds, ctc. Burns will not
blister If applied, and Bruises will heal In a day that
would require a week by ajir other method. The
remedy Is furnished in powder, with labels, etc., and
is sent by mall, postage paid. It Is put up In We., 91
and $5 packajNs. Tho ale., or trial package, when
reduced to liquid form, will fill 21 2oz. bottles, which
are worth nt retail, 5\ Agents can coin money sell*
Inc It. It is worth ten limes Its cost for burn* alone.
Send postal notes or two cent stamps Address

E. U. K1CMAKUS, Sole Proprietor, Toledo, Ohio.

0... M sales, and 900 per ct.
0 fl H fm 9 M Prot*t made br men
H H M P B ISm and women with oar V j
3 H S3 H Sfi labor-Miring inr.n- y
i3 a Ja 5 b mtti ,ioa- A ladr cleared
H W S 1 HU »70 in one street. An
tUI B tIbV S %Ayeat writee; "Year

CLfl quicker of any I ever tried."Any man or woman
making le-u than pur week ihoald try oor

eaiymoney-maklnjj btininew. We etmrante* it th« beet
paying intliol.inaT 11 Bnraplwqnick selling goodifre*
to mij Imly or K»ntwlio will devote h few hour»d»ily. Exprrienreimnercisnrr; no talking. Writ# quick *nd
cure your county. AiMrrxs. B. L. Merrill A Co. Chicago.

LEPAGES
GLUE -f

Ks&'miRNmmwaje
Awtnled GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. 1SS3. Vmi f

I by .Mai":'. L IJsmlSn Orjtan anil Puna Co.. Pnllmea
V&yg] r-.'t-c C«r Co . kr. MM only br tht RUSSIA

CEMENTCO. GLOUCESTER. MASS. SOLD
EVERYWHERE. 92-S«mn!eTin C*n by MaIUSo.

3I9RPHIN&SmL£
kasii.y rntKii. book free

DR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

AGENTS WANTED 1
We want n reliable I.uly or Cent la cach to'.rn and

township to sell our (,-oihIs; also general agents. Partk-ulursiree.A'ldivssJKi'FEiisoN JlVo Co.,Toledo,*}. ' a

HOC Tin: HUSTON COMBINA.
I., IJO-, Tiox KXVELOPK a,ul W1UTINU*
UPW'KJt. Kasliioiii»t>:e,iim<iu»,convculent.

All tints. S.-inl ;{jn., I'om.iISole, for5t>,
f|ii.il .Vio.ivi'Io'M-aiulflot'lu'PtH. Boston
StationKUY Co., Box ll.j.i, Boston, Mass.

tl9nMm f T S10 TO 920 A DAY made with
liil ? I II 8.' 1/ ""litis tor inaiiiitaciunuK Stencili."
133 Se e n H 1^>-'V t'h'-i «:i and Knliber Stainiw.

Ill I! IH ! I < i-il-vi!" i"rcr. S. M. M'E.NCKK,
ATAUltfJU a i)j Washington St.. Boston, Mara. *

" ILJ . . OauI <mJ

Blair's Pills,'sssrssr
Q>nl tiox, Sl.OO: round, 60 cf.

a 1 o il.»i-<n . ... I
1-.. i,. rni'«.l. i. AlI'.i .Ma*.<.

PEKMlfliOYAl J
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
Tlio Original and Only (Jenuine.

Pnii-nn.i *!w»r» [ limbl*. Ii-narrof Wurllilcu aluiloni.
"l'lllrlu'»tor'« En*l!»h-,»rpihi-h«tni»rtr. Indlipeonbl*
TO LADIES. (.^iipMfori.»rtlcul»i^e«Umoniufc. in I'll" >»" rr-Bkl Aff
turn r.i»n. NAME PAPER.gjBBH I V ¥

t'til«'!iratcr i hrmi«;ai;i-o;, rr n«j
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